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)N DILL l'ASSED. eoun'y; Mr. Edmuw
A.

Ifacd believe that ewry mambr of tbi?on, to reir.-a- l the
t'-Y- of Ruth;

tute. Tie said h
on the Viil b"-ca-

attended no caucus
c he that a radi- -

net l'uor pora'i "j; the
Vy'r. Vatkin, t ine afisembiv will so conduct himself in rhoe v vdevilirNATE. ca! bill 'jr.",s being 'ep'ired ar,d he c? idAC 10', tl) V

1
Cartel i,, i( H'necd th' not v.'iS;! to b

noes. Amendment was lost bv a vote of
73 to 25.

Mr. Alexander did not think it rieht
for officials to ride on free pa-- es. Mr.
Brinsou took the samo view Mr Mann
-a d he h?d n:er U3"d a free r-a.- bm

t n iv. Wednoduv J'cb. 1 1. 1 tii'is committed. New
ty bud for years exnres?ed

!I ndr;oa andIP Hanover1 1 to ord'jr at 11eUilCi. yn riros. com- - a desir
d the laws rel- - i favored

Cliai nV ot th"! !i ; . oi
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n ?.o Fayet,. qiile;
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: r a Comtrdision. -- ie
a 0 ;mmtsion. but unt

aiso
one
that thia

fnture, as he has in tne past, that no sus-
picion shall rest upon him; and, sir. re-
lieving in the broad principles emb dif-- f

in the Democratic pUtform and in tn-hem- s

of all true men, qi:i! rights to
all and special privilege- - to 1 an?
unwilling to place the niemirs of tu;
house along wi.h un air. iis under tht
laws of North Carolina, ar.d sav thet
shall riot be etvible to taw ..r ar.v'othp?

.rowwith iron-cla- d powers. He said
Holt, and was led
Hull, of the Son-Tuesd- ay

was ap- -

'. Gov.

I; v. Mr.
. inn! of

Tc th;jr
thn-
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who had, he would vote aye.irs wtro n!trifroii tn vnrp

.r. Rt?id to
of Koni! worth,

iv-ae-
nd ih'3 acc
p ibiic school,

'oiiit and Ashe

i G ad ';.Mor?-- ii.,T"cd an
iv'incouioe county, to
t'A itive o the Ay'jcv'li ??mendmeut to

for rhe i 'ominL-sio-n bill; ti-a- t is ha had
fceen it so Utea. Mr. Ferry su l he
thought this a refleofion on the House
--Mr. Morton hail he meant no reflexion.

and taid he didto incorporate the T'::.OTi , that ?n tnat;i t

Jl 11

efit of PDreai conid hvi-- r hvill f tr-,e- t rdlwuvr .ti !i l to rf-T:ea-l th; otncp. there ore vwh aver, ii I'Miuou irora ruitiGD
i ... i ; 1 i charter of the Burjcnmho in.i Mr Briuson said he orioosed all.ing lor ueuer puuncsci.oois

limited to those "actually necessary."Lost. Section 29 adopted.
Mr. Sutton moved to amend section

30 by guaranteeing the railroads the
rivht of appeal when not provided lor in
ti;e bill.

Mr .Tonod sa?J that it was not r.eces-;-ar- ;.

, ud hoped it would oe voted down.
Ca;.t. PeeVes favor-- d amendment.

Upon the ayej ud uoes, Mr. Sutton's
' lendmnt was ador.it d by a vote of

Mr. Bryan, of Wilkes, raised a laugh
by moving that a majority of the com-
missioners bo white men.

Section 30 adopted.
Mr. Jones moved that Commissioners

shall investigate accidents on railroad;and that when corporations or personshave controversies and desire it, the
Commissioners shall act as arbitrators.
Amendments adopted.

Mr.Zachary moved to amend so that the
act go into operation next October and
not April, and that the people vote on
1st Thursday in August "For Railroad

ii-- j ufiu lUTtiy seen tne statemeut.
Some memters were certainly pledged to
so vote. The sort of bill npoAvf k nnt

amendments because he wanted to passthe bill H3 it came from the committee.
That was the only sure way, as he saw it,to secure an early passage of the bill.

one which will cripple industries.

'

; !,,--
, beiv.iau thy ages ol six

, le compelled to attend
tii.t t ho number of school corn-!- .

l.j reduced to ono in u dis--

Introduced.
v,t liain. to tnako effective the

Mr. liner thought tho minds of the

abridged. He aid net want anything
put in the way of an appeal. Lost.

Mr. Zachary offered an amendment to
line 32, section' 7. Mt was to secure, he
said-- , an appeal to railroads on questions
affecting a substantial right. Lost. Sec-
tion 7 adopted.

Mr. Morton offered to amend ssetion
8 by striking it all out. He paid he
wanted to warn the members and saythat it was a most dangerous right to
allow three men to examine nnv.itn

air. nay said that in order to divestmemoern were made up and exoreased
the hopa that the chairman of the com this Legislature of any suspicion of mak
mittee would call the previous Question. ing otnees for themselves, this amend- -

iur. L.ong said unless the amendments ""Jus ougnt to pass. Tne bill ouoht to

puny: Mr. Morton, to incorporate the
N'ow York and Wilmington L".nd, Im-puneme- ut

and Banking company; Mr.
Joufts to authorize ex-8her- itf Kouers of
Wake to collect back taxes; Mr; Burke,to anend the charter of Taiboro. Mr.
Hood, to regulate the employment of

omen and minor children under 1G in
faetorKs aud to regulate elections by
providing for a secret ballot ; Mr. Dennyto chango the times of holding courts in
the 9ih district; Mr. Phipps, for relief
of certain physicians; Mr. Brinson, to
amend Sec. 4G of the Oode; Mr Pritch
ard, to furnish convicls to complete the
Madison turupike; Mr. Nevvsom, to au

.,, , ;,t oi immigration.'

i;nk s an appropriation were voted down the bill could not pass. 1)6 amended. The iron-cia- d rnles of theof
ue declared rlamly aerainst amendments tfanroart v Commission Committeer.

i:,,J and PuOstitut.es. It is imoossible to no amendments should be
Ja. books and papers of any individual or

corporation.
frame a bill to suit everv member of the adopted. ought to be changed.
Legislature. I he people demand the ine bin is against the material interest(j:, .nI ro.

P i v"! Franklin, to allow Fraiik--
l- vv a spocial tax; for the of the State. If properly amended, I willpassage ot the bill. He called on the

members to vote down evervthintr save
commission," and "Against Railroad
Commission," and Commission shall
not go into effect unless a maioritv

Mr. Jones replied and said if this sec-
tion is stricken out the Commissioners
cannot enforce this bill. This section is
found in the Massachusetts law. and is

i ' K .ni"ri(ii Shui'ltf tf k'li.inlv vote for this bill. But it sadly Deeds
amendment. This amendment is consti

". i ....... -

ine original bill. favor it. Mr. Zacherv said this .Mr. Jones called the previous Question
t.?V.

Wiuos, to amend Chap. 201, a wise one. Amendment lost, and sea-- 1 onlv wav to cet t fh, ;n f ih.tutional. He said that men's motives
had been impugned. Mr. Peebles askedy.r. on tne substitute and it was ordered. , -- .j C" " - on.- "ill JL HJV lltVlJIC.I r.tion 8 adopted. iotn amendments were lost. Tim

thorize Stokes to levy a special tax; Mr.
lleuiricks to incorporate Mocksviile
Academy; Mr. Lowry, to validate ac-

knowledgments of deeds in Buncombe,
to authorize the establishment of homos

if he didn't know that every enemy of
the bill stood with him on this amend

The amendments ofJr. Ray were lost.
The nouse voted onTtfr. Sutton's subf; i" ii;o euari : r oi

'rt i i il bjeeornbj county; to incor- -
stitute. The aves and noes were de ment. Mr. Ray desired to say that the

Section 10 adopted.
Section 11 unanimously adopted.
Section 12 adopted.
Section 13 adopted.
Section 14 adopted.

other sections were adopted, and tho
bill paf sed second reading.

Mr. Hendricks, to amend title so as to
read "To prevent the building of rail-
roads." Tho Chair ruled it out of

for indigent children and regulate the Senate passed this amendment, andmanded. The substitute was lost: avea
. U. Liive btock Association,

i itoitl, to allow the free pas- -

management of the same,to incorporate asked, "Are all members of the Senate,to, noes 8Y.
Mountain Dale Academy, Buncombe wno vote tor this amendment, againstThe original bill was then taken up.
county. Air. Morton offered a number of pay $1,500 salary.Mr. Vestal, to

Lost.A bill for the relief of J. V. Burke
the commission?" I vote for this amend-
ment to see if the ardor of certain advo
cates of the bill would continue if ineli

amendments.

Section 15 adopted.
Section 16 adopted.
Section 17 ad pted.
Mr. Henry moved to strikeout Section

18, and said that it would prevent the
railroads from making G per cent.

Mr. Jones asked that the bill be taken

',

;; ii in Yadkin river and its trib- -

'( ,

bi-hn- p, to amend tho Code so as
'

r i .t the running of trains on Sun-,'- (
t through trains on main

;', ;i i u dc tino what is meant by
j t, i;. I Ills bill.

jr.
'

Vt i f, for tho relief of ltichard
,

. t W nkes county.

Clerk of Haywood county passed.
Petitions were presanted as follows:

Mr. Lowery, to amend section 4. Lost.
Upon its third reading Mr. Jones degible to office.up by sections. This the House voted

Mr. Alexander, memorial from the to do. Mr. Skinner favored the original bill, manded the ayes and noes, and the billMr. Hendricks offered an amendmentFarmers' Alliance of Tyrrell, asking that but he opposed the amendments to make Uapt. Peebles replied and said that such passed by the following vote;
providing that one of the commissioners members of the General Assembly ineli was not the purpose, but it was desired Aayes-8- 5, Noes 17.no greater rate ot interest man o per

cent, bo allowed. (This oetition was shall bo of a different political Dartv. glble and to reduce the salary. He
(. o( (iranville, to amond Sec. NATIONAL CO.NeiUKSS.

to do fair and impartial justice. We do
not expect to get pick-pocke- t3 and
thieves as Commissioners. Mr. Sutton

He attacked the iron-cla- d bill, saying would never sanction a bill to proscribe
that it would defeat the Democratic members of the House. He would not

read by the Clerk.)
Mr. Upcnurch, to repeal the acts inp., v .'; a uiu suppiemeniai 10

party if it were nassed with the three accept the position.corporatmg the town of (iarner.
Mr. Brinson, from citizens of Pamlico commissioners from one political Dartv. Mr. Alexander, there are features in this

advocated the amendment. Capt. Pee-
bles said that when the Legislature
sought to prevent discriminations, the

., i iv I'hitf Salem township iuUran- -
ti

F. . nrin, to prohibit the taking
;' !,. - ihau tho legal rate cf iuterest.

(nlemlur.

in regard to dredsirR for oysters. Mr. Vestal offered an amendment tiro- - bill that I object to, I do not believe this
Mr. Hall, of Hahiax, from citizens of vidinjr for the election of the commis- - 0111 18 wtiat 11 snonld be, but if we all railroads slipped in an amendment to

Littleton, relative to tho teaching of sioners by the people. vote against the bill because of some ob- - nullify it. If the railroads will show the
',1 a ;mr:ml the charter of Southern- - Dhvsiolocrv and hvciene in tho nublic Mr. Brinson said there was nothing in uectiosaoie teatuers m tne bill, we facts, the Commissioners' will not comm m WW WW & I " " " . ....

schools. the bill of a political or nartisan charac- - would lnl to pass any bill. .North Caro

Suadrr Appropriation Bills Take Up
The Whole Day.
(By United Press.)

Washington, Feb. 11. The Senate to-

day agreed to a resolution calliug on the
Secretary of the Treasury for a list of
persons or firms by whom silver had b:-e- n

offered (under the act of July 14, 1890),
a list of those from whom silver had
been purchased, the amounts and prices,
the basis on which an estimato is mado
of the maiket price of silver, and tho
amounts and prices of silver bullion pur

Mr. Brvan. of Wilkes, from citizens of ter and hence he oonosed Mr. II u- - '!nais infavor of a rail road Commis
pel them to make less than 6 per cent.

The amendment was lost, and Section
18 was adopted.Wilkes regarding the new county of El- - dricks' amendment as improper and out sioa 80 ain therefore I shall vote for

kin. of place. this bill.
Mr. Johnston, asking the incorpora- - Mr. Brinson said there was too much Section 1 was then adopted as it came

v 'd iU third readius:.
.1 authorizing tho city of (Joldsboro

.
; b.ud.H passed third readiug.

,1 , r i ho collection and apportion-- :
e .rtain ruilroad taxes iu Kowan

, jnci third reading.
i; ii to amend tho charter of Elizabeth

tVy j
.d third reading.

L, i i ) provide for the payment of the

tion of Moore'H Creek colored Baptist dilatory action. Tha Hons hnwRVRr irom tne senate.

Section 19 was adopted.
Mr. Henry moved to strike out section

20. Mr. Zachary'protested against swal-
lowing the bill without consideration. I
fear this bill will give opportuniti 3 to
strong corporations to hurt the weak.
We may have had Commissioners, and

church. Pender county. intended to vote for the bill just as it
Mr. Beck, for and against incorporat- - came from the Senate, without a single

ing llolioway s Missionary mptist ameuament. ljater, any desired cnauges

Section 2, fixing the salary's of Com-miasion- s

at f2,000, was adopted without
amendment or debate; as was also sec-
tion 3, forbidding over-charge- s; and Sec.
4, forbidding uiijust discriminations.

Mr. Jones offered the following amend-
ment to Section 5.

would be made in a supplemental bid
Mr. Lowery said he tavored, as a ma

li'i'i'Miuvi ui xciiuiuik v;uuuij jusscu cuurcu, uaviusou euumy.
I leading. Mr. Long, asking the appointment of

H.il to incorporate tho Mount Olive a cotton weigher at Littleton; asking re ter ol right, justice ' and policy, rhe
aiaandment placing a Republican on the
commission. Mr. Williams said there

. i . v u ana Lumber company passed peal or merchants tax anu repeal ot pro Amend Section 5, line, by striking outn rt hibition at Vaughan.rl mi '

i'.i.l to was nothing in the bill prohibiting the fhe ord3. "ma7 if the 8ee fit" andprohibit non-reside- nts from
insert in lieu thereof the words "shaP.piacing or a ivenuoiican on tne commis

they may bankrupt the poor railroads.
Mr. Denny, of Surry, was instructed

for a Railroad Commission. It seems
fashionable to vote down amendments.
I can't, with a good conscience, vote for
it with Section 20 in, and i you have any
feelings for me, strike it out.

Capt. Peebles said that it was neces-
sary to compel railroads to provide good
accommodations and have good depots.
This section compels better accoLomo-iations- ,

and also prevents the removal

untess such railroad company or comsion.
..!.,' -oek in the county of Swain
v i liird reading.

i allow Perfpiiman3 county to

chased outside of tho United States.
The conference report on tho Roanoke,

Va , public building, reducing the cost
from $100,000 to $75,000 was agroed to.

Several minor bills were passed, after
which the consideration of the Naval ap-
propriation bill was resumed.

After three hours discussion tho
amendment offered yesterday by Mr.
Allen, fixing port orchard on Paget
Sound, as the site for a dry dock, was
agreed to. it appropriates $25 000 for
a site and $700,000 for the building cf a
dry dock. Several committee amend-
ments were adopted and the bill passed.

The District of Columbia appropropri-atio- n

bill was reported and placed on

panies shall fail to finish the Deeded inMr. Hendricks' amendment as to the
formation.".. eial tax passed third reading. Add at the end of Section 5 "aod may
make or cansetobe punished by the ?ev

composition of the commission was then
lost aye3 29; noes 83. The same fate
attended Mio ar.Kmdment placing tne
electio l oi the eommis'siouers ia tne
hands of the ueoob, the vote being ayes

to dlow Pasquotank county to
,:i 1h una levy a special tax passod

i!,i;.)iporato tho town of Pike- -

erat roads lomt. "tnrougu. rates upon
the roads of the State.

Mr. Hood, against tho proposed
amendment of the charter ot Charlotte.

Mr. Lowe, to prohibit the sale of
liquor within three miles of Berea and
Yates' Baptist churches, Durham
county.

Mr. Oliver, from Baptist, Methodist
and Presbyterian churches in Robeson
county for prohibition in tho county.

Mr Hickman, .or tho regulation of
tho fences in Brunswick.

Mr. Doughton, from citizens of Vance
county against tho sale of liquor near
Brookstown.

Mr. Murdock, asking that sale and
manufacture of liquor iu SGhool district
No. 3, Alexander county, and to incor-

porate the Baptist church at Taylors- -

reading.
of depots because the people would not
?ive them land. (Joyners in Wilson
cjuuty was such a star ion )

A Litte Spiit.

Mr. Morton offered as an amendment
new section as follows:
Amend by striking out section 5 and

substitute the following:

r. w u u.- - rporato tho Wedtcrn North
C, .nr. t lap;ovea3ent Company. Re--
K ii. "t li'tj.

t'lil ? ' incorporate tho Harper Fabric
(' t''V. Recommitted.

That the said commissioners appointed

tne calendar.
The Copyright bill was taken up but

laid aside informally.
A number of bilia were taken fom tho

19; noe3 77.
Mr. Jones it rM an amendment io

the first section. ttrkMg out the senate
amendment which provided that no mem-
ber of the Legislature shall be eligible.
The House committee, he naid, had
about five amendments which it wished
to offer, and these would strengthen the
bill. He believed that when the bill,

as hereinafter provided bhall receive all
Mr. Morton said this was dangerous

power to givo any men, and that some
members cf the Legislature had said they
would burn bridges and tear up roads.
Upon being asked who had said such
things, he said that Mr. Jones and Capt.

complaints made by any person, corpo-
ration or set of men doing business in calendar and passed, and the Senate at

o: 50 p. na. adjourned until
House.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 11. Afterthus amended, went back the Senate
Peebles had spoken to that eifect.would concur.

Mr. Jones replied that he had made no routine business the House to-da- y weniMr. Zichary wanted railroad men
such statements; that ho was opposed to into committee of the whole on tho legis- -

h . - ame::dment3 to bill incorpora-;- ,
- tne . iti.enji' Bank of Winston were

i .,."irrul iu.
Mi to incorporate tho Commercial

;r!iy (' ). ot (irtensboro. Mr. Aycock
r.- - i iu amend k that tho company

, , h kvo an ofUce outside of the
vv. Adapted. The bill us amended

n'.uiid reading.
f; i lo amend tho Code in reference

; tldm-- i &c, against counties and
'. committees, passed third read- -

treated as citiz3Rs. They have as much

ville.
Mr. Phipps, from Ashe county com-

missioners, in regard to sale of liepior;
and asking the appointment of Mr. W.

J. Roberts, D. II Pennington and George
Thomason as magistrates in Ashe.

Mr. Cobb, to change the corporate

the charter of the Petersburg railroad as lative appropriation bill.
right to be considered asany ;any man who In the general debate Mr. McAdoo, oflong as they had connection with the W.
brings prejudices within this hall is un
worthy to be a member, there is a dif New Jersey, spoke in opposition to tho

shipping bill, and Mr. Stockdale, of
Mississippi, referred to violations of the
Civil Service law.

No action was taken on the bill and

& W. railroad, but that he had made no
such incendiary statements. He added
that this section i found in the Massa-schuset- ts

law. A little angry colloquy
followed between him and Mr. Morton,

ference of opinion between citizens and
rail roads. What the prima facie requi-
site of a Commissioner ? This bill is to

this State for any unjust discrimination
or extortion practiced by any railroad
company in tho State, and when said
complaint has been lodged with said
commissioner? that they shall investi-

gate the matter thoroughly, and if, in
their judgment, such unjust discrimina-
tion or extortion has been practiced,
they shp.ll notify the said railroad or
railroads that the complaint is just and
proper; and should the railroad com-

pany or companies refuse to remedy
such complaint, that the said commis-
sioners shall bring suit against said rail-
road company iu any of the courts of
the State having jurisdiction therein;
and if found guilty of violating sections
3 and 4 of this act, they shall suffer the
penalties provided therein.

During almost the entire session to-

day, Mr. Sutton was in the chair.

and the Speaker had to rap with his ga-- 1 the House adjourned.1; 11 to incorporate the N. C. Slate
t.i'inv. amended and passed third

make discriminations, and prevent any
man who is a hundredth cousin to a rail-

road attorney from being a Commis-
sioner.
The members swore to enact law3 of

TEN CIRCUITS.

limits o Murphy.
Mr. Henry, for instruction in physi-

ology and hvgieno in public schools.

The Railway Commission.

The bill to create a railway commis-
sion was taken up as the unfinished bus-

iness. Mr. Sutton offered a3 a substi-
tute the bill which in 1889 passed the
House. Mr. Ray offered an amendment
to tho substitute, making the salary

2,000 instead cf $2,500, and also
amendincr Section 17.

vel for order.
He had stated that he wanted corpora-

tions to pay taxes, and he never said he
would burn down bridges. Amendment
lost and section 20 adopted.

Mr. Vestal moved to strike out Sec
equal iustice to all, and if they vote for

- . .. .. . A.

this bill they win not be doing it.
Talk about gag law. People protested tion 21. Section adopted Section 2

against it in November and yet here is a

'. ".i to amend section 194G of tho
, rt committed.

;;1 t a.i.eiid tho laws of 1879 relating
(' t.'re (Jhurch in Iredell county

1 third reading.
I o iegulato llshing in Arannas

k in Camden county, passed third
i r;::.

to amend the charter of tho city
r. i'tih, p,sod its second reading,
i .l to incorporate Globe Academy in
lw. il county, passed its third read- -

adopted.Mr. Cole (col ) moved to amend
Section 33 by providing that no discrimrevival o gag law m Norm uaronna

Why not draw your per dien and goMr. Ray said the farmers demanded a
Railroad Commission bill, but not such inations be allowed as to race. Mr.

home if you are going to let the Com

A Rill in the Senate Ite-District- iug the
Federal Courts and Adding one 1H-tri- ct

to the .Number.

IBy United Press.

Washington, D. C. Fub. 10 A bill

prepared by the judiciary committee to
divide the judiciary district of the Uni-
ted States into ten circuits was reported
to the Senate to day by Mr. Hoar. There
are nine circuits and the bill changes
the boundaries of these so as to creato
another circuit. The first and second
circuits remain as at present. Maryland
is included in the third, and the fourth

NIGHT SESSION.
House was called to order by Speakera bill as tho one which was taken up mittees run the Legislation i Let every

Watson (col.) of Vance county rose to a
point of order, and moved to lay the
Amendment on the table. Point of orderDoughton.

Mr. Jones believed that the lewyesterday. Ho declared that the bill
was an outrage. For one provision in
the bill he would never vote, and that not well taken.amendments offered by the committee

Mr. Cole said he usually bought a first
was tho provision that rates should be ought to be adopted, and made an ear-

nest plea for his amendment, and for a class ticket and rode in a second class car'! " to incorporate Mebino Academy

amendment stand or fall on its merits.
Mr. Hendricks did not want to ex-

clude members of the General Assembly.
It seems to apply that something is rot-

ten in Denmark.
Mr. Perry had convictions of his own,

but he also had a high opinion of the
Committee. I advocate the bill and

made and tho ccst of construction need
because he prefered. He opposed doublinglaii'; uco county passed third read- -

wise and just bul.
cars and said it would give the rail roadMr. Morton advocated his amendnot be taken into account. He said there

was an evident determination to pass
this bill, and asserted that it would stop

lots of trouble.ment to Sec. 5, and hoped the closure
rule would not be adopted. The State dpt. Peebles said that sometimes

the amendments proposed by the com

i'. .11 to sibo'ish the March term of Co-iiiMh'-
.js

Superior Court passed third
r.' hug.

ii to amend chapter 123, laws of
M., i, htivo to the chatter ot tho Salis- -

railway building in the west. He at-

tacked Mr. Skinner's position that no colored people rushed in first class cars
mittee, but he did not believe that any- - m ii has no right to appoint any set of men

to control his property. The State can and would nt give them np. ine K. K.
amendments should be made to tho bill. ought to b3 disirancnised.members Commissioners need not require sepa
Mr. Skinner had acknowledged tnat This was no new measure. HiveryooayV (i.vs Company passed third read- -

tho bill could be so amended as to save expected a Commission, and it could
thousands of dollars yearly, and yet iu not be said that we have created offices.

only see that the citizens are
not injured by the corporations.
My amendment provides that the
three Commifcsioners shall stand be-

tween the people and the Commissioners
and compel equity and justice. The
Commissioners will fight our grievanaes

the same breath said that he would not i6t every man be a freeman and not
cross a "t" or dot an "i" in the original Dar any from holding office. I do not

is to include west Virginia, Virginia,
Ohio, and Kentucky; the fifth North
Caroiina,South Carolina, Tennessee, Ala-

bama, Georgia and Florida; the sixth
Indiana, Illinois and Michigan; the sev-

enth Texas, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisi-

ana, Mississippi; the eighth Minnesota,
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Wisconsin;
the ninth Montana, Idaho, Wyoming,
Colorado, North and South Dakota, and
the tenth Washington, Oregon, Nevada
and California.

It is provided by the bill that the
Chief Justice and the Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court are to be assigned
to the circuits by the court, and a new
allotment is to be made whenever it be-

comes necessary by reason of alteration
or by a new apportionment to the Su

bill. This is the most astonishing deelar- - believe that any member here is a can- -

d to :ini"hd the charter of tho Win-au- -r

Company passed third rcad- -

1! to incorporate tho Sparta
pn.Ttd third reading.

11 'o dispr.so of tho unclaimed dead
of convicts. Bill provides that

ation I ever heard fall from the lips of didate for Commissioner.t;.!. with corporations. A citizen unaided
mortal man. Mr. Ray said that as long naDt. Peebles thought that sec. 1:0

as an amendment was needed he stood OU2Ut to be amended. It would carry cannot cope with railroads. Let us have
the Commissioners, as arbiters, but not

rate cars for each race on small roads
It i3 left optional with the Commission-
ers. The expense will not be great.

Mr. Ray moved to except the Western
N. C. road, and he said that if necessary
in other sections it was not in his sec-

tion. There are very few colored peo-

ple. Lost. Section 24 adopted.
Mr. Jones sent forward an amend-

ment for the committee. This provides
that in case of loss of cattle by railroad,
the proof may be made in person or by
an attorney, and that the railroads
shall pay three times the value of the
cattle. Capt. Peebles favored this and
made an argument for it.

Mr. Sutton moved to amend by strik- -

ready to take the responsibility, for one, tne Commissioners all over the State and
give them power to control a man's indi

th
".dies may bo placed in tho hands
twMieal institutions of the Slate.

' ised third reading.
to help amend 11 so mat ii wuum uju WOuia not give ui uwcucu m-- .

nn tho development of tho west and at those losing stock. Ho didn't like mak- - vidual property, I would never oppress
CJ h snmn time answer an mo intr a memDer or tne vreueiii cmuij any people or class of people.

I am a friend of a commission, butil amendments to bill mccrpo- -
Hnmon.k of the people for a inpllimble. I have a little stock in the
UV UllUVU w- - - ft ft . 1 , do not want to see any ci( izen hampered .Spny Water Power Companyr

V ami fair Railroad Commission. R. & lit. railroad company, and am in preme Court.
. 4 A Al MnLtfirrrv I l 1 1T I - nronflH ATI fr'' i- 'iicurred in. We have numerous new railroads but if

you take the control and managementHe asserted tnat matters uui iEuvD engioie, and 1 can oppuac iuo FitcUU
Mm;inn warn in tho bill. His snnnrmition that I want the ExGov. Cordon Robbed.

al a mjijuijuiooiv" " - " ii"w.w 1 ,
amendment was also to stnuo out cec. place. I would not taKe u. ne bam from the company, you will impair their

prosperity and injure them. I want to
see many roads here and to give every

1 u rioairfld a Railway uommissiou that this difoualihcation proposeu w
a a A - VW-- - - , .1 " J. 1,l(,'si: or HE I RESENT AT IVES. hill None of the caucuses, ueuecmreu, not constitutional anu put uuiseivco iu a

11 9arA nn the bill. The bid offered bad light before the world, lhe manFeb- - encouragement to secure roads. I would
as soon vote for a bill to control any facij.liit I

"L--' , i,1, 1 , .wl..-- T..Mt.n Ann,tcUit it. nnrn jis asuostiiuLo w ii3 ijod3cu wno charges iniiumsuBKisiaiuic cuv,Loruary 11th. tory or mill as for this bill. There is noM V mil uwi-.v-" . .. , I - -
and the railways to othces ror sen, dots itthe House in 18S9 a w provideorder Dycalled to by He earnestly with mTio aforethought Not a mem- -

By United Pres3.
New York, Feb. 11. Ex-Govern-

Gordon, of Georgia, was robbed of his
ticket and $14S while crossing the ferry
today to Jersey City. He borrowed money
of agent Williams, of the Pullman Car
Company and went on to Washington.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

ll' Ilonso was
u r 1) nfliton.

difference between them.
Mr. Morton's amendment was lost.utuciic. iu iu. ' . r"

ing out section 2;j and argued in us
favor.

Mr. Ray said it wa3 unfair and unjust
to have the motives of men who have
convictions inpugned. He bitterly de-

clared that such insinuations as these
are not right. I am as much in favor
of the people a3 Capt. Peebles, who has
at once developed into a great friend of
the people. Our folks want a fair com-

mission.
Capt. Peebles said that he had never

insinuated anything corrupt in the ac-

tion of the gentlemen against a Com- -
1 J T-- 1-- 1.

her here ia a candidate, but it we tnmst.,rmraA tllA fillht i 1 11 te. Mr. Coffield offered an amendmentPerrv a member is competent, let us have himMr. Alexander said his county had no
providing that nothing in this bill shouldL'w, oHered prayer. A favorable report

Vis i riil,. .... r i 1 . V; 1 1 frt in. For vears. through the infiueiAce of railKill Sfi.IT n ml h a did not caro if it never
nle were always gladii au uuvi i 1 -

to come to the aid of the people of the
cfa Tlrt declared that the railways

nnnrnasini? the State. He said the
neighbors talking about it. lou may
yourself bo one of the many who know
from personal experience jut how good
a thing it is. If you have ever tried it,
you are one of it3 staunch friends, be- -

J: the public school tax from 12 1-- 2

Y' - :J cnta on tho $100 valuation.
M"' ihyan, of Wayne introduced a

' (!ition providing for night sessions,
M''-nin-

i; on tho 153th. This, amended
y i.nking the date the I4tb, was
"'"I't'd.

Aii;annA meant to do no man an injus

roads and the lobbyists, the demand ot
the people could not be heard. This
legislature is different this year. We
are here to comply with the demand of
the people to creare a Commission, and
cannot be deterred fiom voting for the

Mr Peebles spo'-- o m tavor of the
amendment atdc-iii?- the
nnct'.nn nr.n . it '1'ne amendment was

mission, .toeryooay even xviiiroau at-

torneys are now in favor of the Comtieo. and is here to stay, not only at this
u..inn but hereafter, not td ao wrong, wonderlui tning about it is.cause tnemission.but to do

features in(a3 Mr. Ray had intimated)
ihi- - n said there were

prevent railroads trom extending tne
usual courtesies to State officials. While
there has been some complaints of the
free pas- - system, I do not believe it has
warped judgment. These courtesies are
given merely as courtesies, and to take
passes from judges is to mean nothing
more nor less than taking 6,0'?0 out of
the S'ate Treasury to pay the expenses
of judges 'V'e are not able to do this.

Mr Sutton favored the amendment.
Tne t.ardship of having to pay travel-

ling expenses would fall upon the judges.
We ought to pay the9o expanses if we do
not allow them to accept passes.

Mr. Jones opposed the amendment.
Mr. Coffield demanded the ayes and

Ray demanded the ayes and noes j that when once given a trial, Dr. King's
amendments to the bill. Passed New Discovery ever after holds a placeon the

1 1 were introduced as follov.'s : Mr.
m, in relation to the public

Kit j . ..4 .1: . . rt i V, . a f t.

lid.
Si'!'.'

rt
-- ..ninn! hill to which no objected, in the house. If you have never used itLUC Ull.u'""" .

Wt lu' a vote of avcc. 43. c u y i)i.hnt it nvervono tneu 10 bc He their Votes.

03 to 29.
Mr. Sutton's amendment was defeated.

Sections 25, 29, 27 and 28 were adopted.
Mr. Vestal moved to amend section

26 so that the Commissioners should re

m, ut- - the bill would never pass. Explaiuin
and should be atSicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and givo
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every

all
Ly.v t'tovent obstructions iu Town

K county; Mr. Johnston,
J

Quango tho voting place in Grady
ltis1i) Pendor county; Mr. Picket to

g to vote ror tnat um, iuiWHH
,. cniteu.can'" furred to the importance

Mr Alston said : If there is any mem-

ber of this house or of the Senate who
is a candidate for Railroad Commission-
er I am not aware of it, but, sir, I hope

ceive 81.000 instead of $2,000. Lost. time, or money refunded, inai on ileauwu v -
ba passed, ne Mr. Henry moved th?tf expenses be free at John Y. McRaefa drug store.i bid now about to ...

the suDsti- -cabled soldier; Mr. Hickman to reg- - , S" his for
tho fcuco and stock law ia louder 1 declared preference


